
BEN TILLMAN TALKS
NEGRO UNDER GVARP

Bit No One Desired to Disturb
.. the Senator.

SE4IATOR CONDEMNS ROO$EVELT

Willman Says President Acted Illegal-
ty,and Punished Innocent with the
Gullty- Expressed His Usual Views
on Question.

Chicago, Nov. 28.-bPhe efforts of
the negroes of Chicago to prevent
UnIted States Senator Beajamin R.
r'ilrnan from delivering an address
ire '"Puesday in Orchestra hall be-
cause of t;tro position- he has assumed
towar'the negro race was unsuccess-
dul.
When the South Carolina senatof

ttrNved early in the afternoon he was
told of threats of injunction proceed-
Jna 'to prevent h.im appearing on the
tspeakor',y platfarmll and of a money
conideration that had bceii offered
if he would cancel his engagement,
ut Mr. Tilinat declared it made no

klij(Wc(:e to Iil what the colored
Copl of C;hiCLgo (id, he wa:s going

ro 1i1 his cigagement, and lie kept
his Word.

l-rtnu the 1ine ho arrived in ('hi-
K'a,g( Sena.tor Tillman was guardiod
by p0l,'(' and private detectives and
.WiI he until ho leavos for Iloid di
D. Wis. Thix is in tiecorta.ntcu
With in oner issued by iMiayor id
(v4rd, F. -itnne, who was acheduled
tro). r the meeting but who
rriS.ltd save any.thing to (10 with
tto affai; :rfter a committee of tie-
groer; had viated him a few days. ago
and offered a4tronuou, objections to
t3.naVor 'illman's appearance on the
peaker's pla.tform.
Senat.or Tillman gave his address

protocted by forty detectives untiel
eoimnand of Assistant Chief of Po-
IPice Schue'ttler. In' anticipation
of trouble, a number, of policemer
(tvere kept in nearby 4tations in re-
S4r#e, but they were not called for.
Slx negi'o poioemno ;mingled with
f.he crowd of white people and negroes
yhich blocked -the street in front o
he hall.
In the audience were many ne-

groea., but they listened to Senatoi
Tilman's remarkts good naturedly anc
altholgh he was interrupted manny
tihnes by those who wished to ask
questdons, the meeting passed off
mvthout any trouble (eveloping.

In loading IIl) to his address "Shall
the United States Annex ('uba-?" \Ir.
TIaimt vritelised M,ayor 1)unni''s ae-
tlon in refisIng to presie at I I(2
2Inr'ut llg.

"I have bec n told Ilhat I have been
fnnub,tA;I)y the nlayoi Of this (i:y,"
saiI t*e senator.

lfe. did 1not askl himii to he' lore
'lonight t)o iintroduco1 m11 t) ibis a;u-
'n1(e, nor1 ~dI i sk ainy onie ('ls to

iil. so. If anyVe i: as boon :n u, bl

( 'ii *'(no 211u''! Ieare moetuy ('.i0

Chianlaionb: h'ti'a,4wh rec

inA~\VItia 2in 10 am ntwar-('1 -

1:al his m\uite" l~a((;4ii

hI n: mn 14' dT h"Le'reI sul 1ha d'e-

iniil( itmy ri ence~''t wii th the <um: -

i'iidtha ani iy ()!.her lmanii n Amiier'ien
to dIisciuss Ihi que1st1ion I ami going
-lo ba se my~appealI on fact b-not on
thieoiles."

Wh'ileI d(iscuissinmg th lifIiteent[hiimendImenit of the' 'onsititultion, which
die declared gave the negro every
trlIht thait a white maifn ha,h aanlterruipted sever'al tines by one of
Siis listener,s, whd|~kept faking:
"How about KCemulcky?
Fiinally Mr'. TJ'ilman seemed to los;e

ftlse toiupeir, and exclaimed:
"Oh , shut youtr umouth! You don't

know tihe A , 13, C of thin thing.
forgot forty year's ago) more than you
ever' knew."

"You make uip your minds that
equality beforo the law, which thme
;tifteenth amendment guarantees, ih
frigt and should be enforted notwith-.
istanding its result. If this law was
nforced it would result in two state:
tleast, being domiinat-ed absolutell

by negroes, whi%' four othber sta-te:
~vould be so near being governed b:
the negro that thero wvould *bo prae
t.ically an equal dIvision of offlcesi.'
S(A voice: Hlow about the law?)
"The law? T,o hell with such laws!'
Ai.ter tolliig- in detail how 'tile neC

giro ls p)revented froom casting his bal
lot in. thbe south , Senator TPIllmai
naid:

"There is a great deai muore to thi:
questi 'thain the little rascket khwe !i
Ubicago."

A voice: "Howv about t he negi<
judgo.?"

f&aater Tillman: "WVol , I will tel
you about yo)ur nogr'o judge and abou

on your tJcket and baimboozling thlOii
pear, 1gnoranit hiboons into eloctlint
'liim, and then af'terwards you follow:
avho voted the tickat withbAut knowiinf

what was on it, find a way to chei
'im out of it.
"No matter what the people in the

north may say or do, the white race
in the south will never be dominated
by the negro, and I want to tell you
now that if some state ehould ever
make an effort to 'Save South Caro-
lina' we would show them In their fa-
nattceism that we will make it redbefore we make It blaek.
"God Almighty made the Caucasian

of better clay than the Mongolian
or the African, or any other race.
The Ethiopian is the burden bearer.
He has done absolutely nothing for
history, nor has he 'ever achieved
anything of great importance. There
are no great Inen among the 'race.
"Yet this people has been picked

out by the fana'tic of the north and
lifted up to the equality of citizenshipand to the rights of suffrage. No
doubt many of you have listened to
the oratory of the greatest colored
man of this country-Boooker T.
Washington. He had a white Tather,
however, and his brains and his char-
ater he has inherited from that
father."

Senator T'llman, then told his audi-
ence or the attacks on white wonen
by negroes in the south, and !cvired
that the people of the north were, in
a great measunre, responsible for his
sta;e of affairs.

In collclusion, Senator Tillman
said:
"Now, as a general illustration of

the Injustice that is sonetine.e done.
Yrciilent. Itoosevel t discharged with
outt. courlmartial, anl in (oing this
he punished innocent. inoll for the
crime of a few. In doin.g this he
tlraiscencdod the atthority of -he law,
and ie ought. not to iave done ."
During Jir. 'lillinan's sjpeech a nc-

gro and a Rusalan were arreisi (ti for
creating a di:tutbaince.in the gallery .

Tells of Destruction.
San F'rancnisco, Nov. 25. --.Tames

Donnell, a coffee planter who arrived
here on the st eamer San Juan , from
Guatema.la, tells of the lostruction
of ''utupec dtring a hturriean3 which
recently ravaged the neighboring
coast. 'rutupee lies in an out of
the way part of Tehaunttepec and its
population amounts to 16,000. When
the hurrieane was at its height the
town was inundated by a rise in
the river on which it is situated, and
all of the buildings were washed
away. The inhabitants sought ref-
ulge in trees, but mtany of them were
washed away during the night. The
news, sof far received fron the scene
of disaster is not very definite in its
character as regards loss of life, ,but
is known that fully 50 people were
drowned. Nearly ltll of the build-
Ings in the town were swept away by
tile flood.

Released from Sing Sing.
New York. Nov. 28 --Annoln-cment

was made \\'ednesdlay -"hat L,awyer
Robert A. A.nnan.a who was (K)n vie -

ed in .itu e, lfut:;. of revellian $:.0,-
win,iof the tr .e-fouths of a titillion
doilh r~;s olen fromt he vault of the

hdilier wats r(ele:t.ed frotm Sing Sing
priis'on last .\lotndayv .'\Ammont was

less than fourtt yearIntor mtore than11
tei r yeara. tifi x tuon ths, lie serv(ed
all biut the six inon has of his sen-
1 ;:' e. .Attmm-i di (laredI hat lhe wats

iiiC(ttnateot on ~m: t thle waIs go-
I"nto wek -to lirov(' ii. if' it took.hli:n

Sett'emer,t is Reachedl.

ie ra1 ::l reI i e -1 ininn of

in S:< am! ria *--oad otlir-ials. It
ed '-i-' t*r 1 tt the basis

(r '-ttleniet whlich wvil lbe reach-
r I hi :OE'?n en1intiEers of thie New York 11

ii 1e:-diti wagies. 01 (engi t ers w ho wvi lI
iii t1he eleoctrtic m: aors will he accept -

Idi as a priecedlen by the engIneers of
the (iihlirs of the other roadls wvhich I
are elct: ifying some of their divisi-
sions.

I Shonts' Daughter to Wecd. 8
New York, Nov. 28.--A Paris dis--

patch- to the Times reports the en-
gagemient of the Ducw de CThatInes et
deo iCquign-yv and Miss TPheodora~Shionts, youngest diaughtter of 'The- h
itore Shon 1s, clhaiirmani of the Pana- b
ima canal commission The (lite
was horn in Paris in 1878. Ills real- (I
dence is ont the Avenue' Van D)yck and Ii
he has a chateau in the dlepartmient of h
the Sarthe. lie comes of ain old andf

Georgia-Ploridia Lumber Company. rFJ'acksonville I"la ., Nov. 28.-A
Tirtinbg here1 of the Georgia -Florida .

were maide for at conference here next
i''ebrtry of the Baltimore 1 .umherD)ealer's asso(itciat, the Wholesale~I tituber D)ealers' aiocuat Ion,. or NewvYg,rk,. the Yellow Pine 10xchiangie of
New York,. and, the Bosheton ,uber
'rade a.-w.siatlin withI the view ofseuitiii closetr rel ititms in Ilee fu- C
te.

.minster Expires In Presence *.f Class.New York-t, Nov 28.----A flr rebtit -

lng fA)>me of hia Cxperiencts to a
elan in St Lutke's Methodist icpisco..
pal clhirch, Long Diranch N.. n
tO ('ourtsei of which he expressedr him-
self ats ready to go when 'the malster
Iaslled hun,t ICdmnune West, tan oot6-
renatiani expired just as ho res,tmedl
his seat.. Members of the class gath--
ed artoun d tho prostrate formr of the
i tiani anid knelt in nraver.

Of Interest To Women.
To such women as are not seriously out

of health, but who have exacting duties
to porformu, either in the way of house-
hold cares or in social duties and func-
tions which seriously tax their strength,
as well as to nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription has proved a most
valuable supporting tonic and invigorat-
ing nervine. By Its timely use, much
serious sickness and suffering may be
avoided. The operating table and the
surgeons' knife, would, it Is believed,
seldom have to be on)loyed if this most
valuable woman's remedy were resorted
to in good time. The " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" has proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing. the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.
Bear in mind, please that Dlr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless charueter,
but is a mDICINE OF KNOWN Co031'osI-
'rION, a full list of all its ingredients being
printed. In plain English, on every bottle-
wrapper. An examinatiou of this list of
Ingrediots will disclose the fact that it is
non-alcoholie in its composition, chemic-
ttlly pure. triple-refined glycerine takingthe place of the commonly used alcohol.
III its make-up. In this connection it
may not be onut, of place to state that, the
"Favorite Prescription" of I)r. Pierce is
the only medicine put un for the cure of
Woman's peculiar wNeaknes4es an<d all-
Imens. atd sold thriought <iruggists, all
the ingredients of which have the un-
itniin si5 en(lorsemlent of all the leadingtn0(ical writei's and teachers of all the
seVeral schools of pttice, and that too
(ts retniuies for the ailmnents for which
Favurite I'r'scri ptiotn " is recomtnenel.
A liLtle hook of these endorsements will

be sent to any add41ress. post-paid. anil
absuIntely free if yon r("(tuest samw by
poM.al (ar(l. ur letter, of 1)r. 1R. V. Pierce,1tu:1lalo. N. Y.

D)r. l'ierco's Plensant 1'ellets cre con-
stipation. ('onst ipat.iun is the cause of
Ianyliseases. CUttr timh ecuiie an<f Vou
cure the disease. Easy to take as caldy.

COYOTTE ATTACKS [.AD, IS FINALILY
K(ILLED,.

Luther Rogers, a Greenville iaol, Ihoily
SnJ ured-Negro 'Blacksmith the

Hero.

Tearing itself loose from its
chain, a half-tamed coyote ran at
large on the strec,ts of Greenville,
Thursday night attacking several
people, among them Luther Rogers,
a 12-year-old white lad, whose leg
was fearfully lacernted in several
places. The wolf was caught by a

big negro blacksmith while in the
act of chewing the lad's leg. The
blachsmith stun.ed the infuriated
animal with a blow from his list
and litr stamlped it to death
Several negro men attacked

3arlier in the eveting had their
3lothinl torn by the wolf but sul.
erced( no ijrit

FdThe woll was lr-- tight there about
I year tg oii na Western State.
[t has genIerally ibe.en regarded as

ame1) andi dIi cili', and it ISis feared
ha the animeal wase sull'orinig with
aies when killed. The head will

)senrt , to ai pntsteurI institute for
1Xe niiall ot.

Whi,t w%iOinanIaud Ne4gro Man11 Hteti

\mn in OShiitn Rt wvhie wvotmtt.
ttldJohnt W~o('i a1 negro ma:U~n.n(er '

>atrn of Newi'tn Leontani,

oniVedndu. niht. int whieh waus de
t royed four hoirses, 1 ine cows andl
lot of iinrmii macne ry.
Leonarditt't and fa in ily were asleepi
nd 1'n1ew' nothItiing of the burning-
nt,il next nionlug.

Oflicials the ntext afiternoon
raced two tracks frow the building

the homn of( the wvomanl , where
be, and he negro man were foundit(
g.--ther and their s.hoes, it is

tate'd, exactly fitted the tracke.
At the trial evidenmce wvill be in-
roduced to show that the womani
as the sister of Mrs Leonard and
atd been heard to naake threats of
urting them out.' Their father

ied recently. On accon t 01f the
fe led by Minunie, it is clanoe1,
e left her in his will bitt onfl1 acre
laud, ont which stands her little
omne, leaving the barge farm and

aidenceit~ to Mrs. Leontard.

ENTl iN DIY OROE SillT.

For Ti'al in. Wain glint
Tfhe' sutit for dlivorco iibr.,ght. hv

th arles- C. Hasse; t, f thIt gea ;og

utl survey, agatiinst his wife.. i'X. m.n
Si'e l.assett , thlei da.ugh teir of form-
r S'i'ator Ricei of A rkatnsat , ini
'1 it Rg'v. inejVCee jIIlnt

iri ofl the Not.leQ Si r.et P.y
l' iani chulttch, ill lBrooklyr, i

.iald in Watshinigton I.(, a

i l pro rmses to b)e sentS Iion al ,fr
.t~twi intl(,l in 1)114 Wao. 11

Novembc
This is the month v

start. You ever hear
hangs on all winser?
thiug to think of a Nov
along until March. It i
Grippe Tablets will br
very few (loses and lea
ever. We recommend
customers for we have i

any other cold remedy v,

Pickers I

the social aied eflicial liife of the
capital.
MIs. Basett,w.li is tn(.w living inl

Omaha, wher.. she hais hroii ht. a
suigit hinst,hor hIu1sbanid, will not

c.ontest tlhe present. suit., it is said.
It will be fought solely by the co-

respondon t. His Brooklyhh congre-
ation, it is understood. has agreed

to suspend judgment on him until
the conclusion of the case. Bassett
tsks for the custody of four children,
but makes no claim regarding a

fifth child, which bears the name

:f Lawrence Hunt Bassett.

WHEATLEY- GETS TW.c YEr.tS.
John Wheatloy, the young white

nan who during last summer shot
Jonductor Joe Brunson and N iws.)y Williams of Southern train No
10 from Asheville to Columbin,;lead guilty to two counts of as.
ault and battery of a high nid

iggravated nature, and was given
t C('ti blfi d I,entance of two yi-ars
n the pu'nitentiary.
Wheiat y's crimwiEas unpr)ovok ed.

:EL enitered the traiun at 11lend.'r-
LOuv1ille and after b)arricaingtH him.
el f in the water closet p)roceedled
0 shoot things up. D)uinig the
h-.ot ing Cond uctor B runtson was
hot th rough the arnti and hanid
mid t he newsbov th roigh the hand.

FOLY$ARYITA
Voa'childrens uafe, ac.ree .&o oplatee

HOLLISTER'S
locky Mountain Tea Nggets

A Busy Medicine for Busy People,
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,

A speclfne for Constlpation. Indliemlon. Livermd Kidney troubles. Pimt.Ies. Eczema. Impure

10ood. Und0( Breath. Slurgsh nowels. Headache
nd Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in Lab-a form, 315 cents a box. Genuine made byOLLISTRSI DRUG COMPANY. Madison, wVis.OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

The
Dodging
Period

of a woman's life Is the name often
given to "change of life." Your
menses come at long intervals, andigrow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
whidh can, however, be cured, by
taking

OF RDUI
It quiickly relieves the pain, nerv-

ous~nes;s, irritability, mi'erableness,
faiting, dinziness;, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardul wvill bring you saftely through
this "dodagling period," aed bImd
iup your sItrengith for the rest of youruif'. T:y it.

You can get It at all druggists in
S1.00) bottles.

"EVERYTWNG NUT 3%%I suffered,." writeni~'rginian Robson,ot F.ast-on. Md., until I took Casrdul. which cured
mdnto nuclwtv'~

:r Colds.

then most of the colds
people say their cold
[t would be a terrible
ember cold extending
useless, for our La

eak up a cold with a

ve no bad effects what-
it continually to our

aore faith in it than in
hich is at our disposal.

. a box.

)rug Co.

I1Al\111 I:SS.1 (;I.; I. -on (.01).

.1itn su Iurnin; lttio ex n u (tiv
Strange axonl

\\'altf'r iE. Kimney. oft New\ Yoirk
2i years rld, Who the police d'elare
has 111ior'm 'd t hem that hi, lis a
s11ion Iron tih Lo'd ''to clcan1e11
and chustie b1y fire,'' was nrrl"ted
the miher day, cllargeid With set,illg
the r' (of firs 'hicl (r'o1",Iod
co 1 'rl' r11a t 1ti i (d lll gy Ii t'r11 ("i
da111; It' il,th 1n- 1jty' .\f I ' .1
thl ilI"1 . 1 4 /and lI0 b av,.11 ..

T p l v - t\ 1 l:ia 1llv h.,.
co' (,1 td 'h; t Ir"e r tl .t of tl.' lii-a
and i I r wrt. presen wh.-n s -v.-.-

1'a I1.' .l--r ih .-=.. ".r.1.. Ill -

illt. 11 1l 1,, )1 1.; m-,u1 G1fr.-s in
the IIIIt.Ie f l"?7. St.i1 1Ilil tIt"
J<- I. .'

4,.t/ *'"tl"r ~1" 11.,' t 1" n .1 1

011I 1 Ii': . i - I , h, i -
r

wh l.h " lf I.11

Inl his ai(ddress to t boe patrotIs last
ni t be said in p)art.

"Talei kind ofi erl)(cation n< eded nIow
is the education of t,he head(, heartIt.
and3( iiiand" lie 0emi-5hasLized the im-
por1tanC!e of I -nehing he- chiildreni to
wvork. That picking cotton an : oe
inig corit are juit nia bon.rleas)i)O
any other occupation i1 Ii'o. The
tenidency of the color' d hJovs anid
girls is ast they becomue euducated to
look dlown upo ordiInary labor wvhich
is a gri a mistake."

l'atton.
P'ickens S. OI. Nov. 5th

The Fi"nent English Ode,,.
Among the many fine odes In the

English languaige Macaulay has (char-
acterized Diryden's "Alexander's Feast"
as the noblest, anRd D)r. Rtichard Gar-
nett agreed with imi in thinking it the
finest ode we have. The full title is
"Alexander's lFeast; or, The Power of
Music-an Ode F"or St. Cecilia's Day."
Spenser's "Epithalamium," Milton's
"Ode on the Nativity," Keats' odes "To
a Nightingale" and "on a Grecian Urn"
and Shelley's "To a Skylark" are all
notable instances of this class of poem,
and to these must be added, though
their form ,is irregular, Wordsworth's
magnificent "Intimations of Immnor-
tality" and Tennyson's "Ode on the
Death of the Dmuke of Wellington." .

Curious Colncidences.
Whieun the tting theater, In Vienna,

was b)uIrned, with great loss of life,
an or the other layhouses of theA~ustrian capital was playing Pallie-
rOn's "Le Monde ou l'on S'Ennuie;"
vben th)e Htadt theat-er, in Vienna, was
Jurnied another theater in that city
vas iplying "Le Monde ou l'on S*Enu-mile," and on the evenming of the day
vbeni the fire in thme charity bazaanr in
4aris took place the Theatre -l"rancais

vas atlnnounced to play "Leo Mondlo oni

.Jento,ny.

,ib1ervedc thet youngx lihsbnd, cor'rocl-
ng her, "hmas the alcnt on the firstsylable."
"flow do you k-now?"
"The dictionary saysB so." m
"I never saw a m{in as prejuiciedl

a favor of dio1ORuIdes as y.oinare!"

'xclalimed the yeung wife. "I wish

rou had maunied a di-etonary!" (

S

Thoueatade Have Hidtaey
and Don't Know it.
now To rind out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yourWater and let it stand twenty-four hourb; asediment or set-tling indicates anunhealthy condi-tion of the kid-neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid.
ny trouble: too

. -frequent desire toT. pass it or pain inthe back is alsoconvinoing proof that the kidneys and blad-der are out of order.
What to Do.There is comfort in the knowledge sooften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish in curing rheumatism, pain in theback, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the urinary passage. It corrects inabilityto hold water and scalding pain in passingit, or bad effects following use of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasantnecessity of being compelled to go oftenduring the day, and to get up many timesduring the night. The mild and the extra-ordinary effect of Swamp.Root is soonrealized. It stands the highest for its wcp-derful cures of the most distressing casep.If you need a medicine you should have thebest. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$I. size.You may have a sample bottle of t swonderful discoveryand a book that tells ,n

more about it, both sent li# babsolutely free by mail. '' i
Address Dr. Kilmer & noino of aCo., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing metion reading this generous offer in this papeDon't make any mistake, but rememb rthe name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilme ¢Swanmp-Root, and the address, Binghamtgl,N.Y.. on every bottle.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nerv)ui.
ness, headache, constipation, bad bre*th,
general debility, sour risings, and catkrrhof the stomach are all due to indiges' n.
Kodol cures indigestion. This new dis4v-
cry represents the natural juices of di -

tion as they exist in a healthy stem h,
combined with the greatest known t to
and reconstructive properties. Kodol s-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indiges on
and dyspepsia, but this famous rem y
cures all stomach troubles by cleansi g,purifying, sweetening and strengthen gthe mucous membranes lining the stom h.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Va., say --

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty ye s,Kodol cured me and we are now using it in lkfor baby,"
Kodol Digests What You Eat. *

Bottles only. $i .00 SIze holding 2r% times the t a
size, which sels for 50 cents.Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & 00.. OHICA

Sold by Picken; Drug Co

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persois holdinr clatims against the
state of the late T. W. Bill must pies.

"fitr the 1,1sam4 duly proven tn or beforo
the 19 daty of Janmary 1907, a'r he barred
pytvnit atld all pe'rsonts i'dittbted to said

Itt atte nut1111k paym13:ent on or tefoi'o
Rt. M. H- 11.,
I.. R. HI ILL,.

Notice of Final Settlem:eitand Discharge.
O(TI tE is hereby giAn~ihi t we wtill
malmh applicat io n to J . B. New'hery,Farl., -lidgre of Pr~iobate for Piecns

etnody , in tImhe tate of Soth Carolina,
on the Sib day ot Dlecembevr, 1906, at 11
o'clock in I he ifoenoon, orV21 a soon there-
after is snid applienationi can be heard,
for leave toi tinalm final se'ttlemennt, of the

estate of Bloimer . lerek , dt eensed, and
obitaina d ischartge' asM admIin istratrs of

taidt estate. D). M. Merek,

Amlniin ixtrlto)rej,
Novembehr 10th 190If0. w4I.

viRGINIA COLLEGEE'or-YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.Opens. Sept. 2",. 1906. Oneo o f tihe leading Scihools(or Young L...,e. In Clhe South New biuilings,
ianttO. andi equo>,nentt. ( umpus ten acres. G4randnmountalin sceniry In VaneiIy of Virginia, famiedifor health. European and A merican teachers.Funii couarse. Coervatory advatauges in Art,Mulsic and( Etouiton Certiaicatest Well ealey.Students fromu 30 Sttes. For cataloguec addares.MATiE P'. IIAHItRI, President, Rtoanoke Va.Miut. (,uunT llHAnars nIoaTwaIrouT, V ic-'Pres.

Sore Nipples and Chapped Hands
\rc quickly ctue<l by appdlig Chamraineuni

Resar the I,~h8Kid YOli,SYSAlways BoS$*
SJgnatore

of

FOE0IE3IoNEmoAR

HAIR BALSAM
rem11nses andbeautines sh hatt.1

Cualpdsae bel isiitgand 1.00st et

Cle:rk's Sale.
~TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Plokens.
Itn Comrmon Ples Court.

Tui purlBunneeC of a decretal order madlo
n the following unmed ane and on flie
n the (loerk's -ofioe, I will sell to the

uliest bidder durling th-le legail honlra

or sle at Pickens1t (iourit house, 8. C.,4

ml Saleday in D)cei Cr, 1906, the foi-

owing described real estatto nlponl the

iIlames M~organi, t ial, PlaAtifTh,

ngniintlt

Th lIe' Morgan, et al, .Defendants.

All that cerlain piece, pairel or trniet
f land lying and being situtite in t he
Onntliy anud stit'oaforesaid, onl a ro
I h(Pow,Ie( riv.r~andi oin the west side (of
lie Pendil6tonil rood. anid coint01ai (6)
P es, Im .r' or leit. aldjtinig landes of
I lndtux andit lands be.loning tol the

T.loons a sh on day ot sale. PutrchatS-
r. to pa~y for pap1ers --n1 the r'ecording of
ame. A. J, 1(000M, C. C. P.


